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This paper presents an efficient variant of particte swarm optimization (pso) algorithm narned rime varyingAcceleration coefficients (Pso-TvAC) to solve the optimal coordination of directional ove-rcurrent ,.r"y, loocns) in apractical Power systern' considering th" opti*,,m pi"top .uo"r, 1tp) as aiscrete parameter and time diar setting (TDS) ascontinuous FrameÛer' in order to ottuio -iïi*u- Jpoutiog time ror irre ."ruvr, *rrrc satisÿing various boundary constraints.comparison resutts with the. standard grouur ;;iir;ration methods such as èA using Matlab toolbox, pso and to other
:::H*Ï:,':îHffJ,ï:î;H1.'lî,îïo'"Juu.iuot and connrmed ilslotentiar to enhance the sorution or optimar
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1. Introduction

Due to the requirement of power systems security, the protective relays must be well coordinated with eachother' The problem of coordinâting protective r2tav 
in electric po*., ,vr**s consists of selecting their suitablesettings such that their fundamentàl protective function is met under de requir.ments of sensitivity, selectiüty,reliabiliÿ' and speed [14]' The coordination between overcurrent relays is performed, in order to remove the faults,by disconnecting the least possible part of the network [5]. In the retay .ooraination problem, the objective is tominimize a well-known objictive function whictr is the tàtat summation operating time of prima ry relay.Thereforeis the process of determining the exact rtuy *ttirg, (Time Dial s.uiog lios; and the pickup current (p) setting orpickup tap setting (PTü fo; directional ou"r-"ur."nt relays) such thai àe reray primary croses to the fault would
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